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Friday Evening, Jan. 8, 1846.

Tax on Tea and Coffee.
On the o.lst of December, Mr. Wxtnnu, of the

Treasury Department, fearing that Congress would
not endorse the recommendations of him4elf and
the President for a tax on Tea and Cutree, addres-
sed a note to Mr. chairman of the Com-

mitttee of Ways and Means in the House, in
which he says :

"Permit ::•.c moat respectfully to call
your attention to the views submitted in
my last annual report in regard to impo-
sing duties on tea and entree. These du-
ties were suggested in view of the neces-
sity of obtaining the. loan theruiti proposed,
and this Department feels bound to com-
municate the opinion entertained by it,
that in the absence of these duties; it will
probably be wittily impracticable to nego-
tiate the loan on such terms as would be
peernitted by Congress."

riNo. 3, of Lea and Blanchard's edition cf
"Dombey & Son," brings up the work as far as
it has been given to the public by the author.
Two characteristic illustrationsby Browne accom-
pany the number.

The House,•however, .is dritermined nut to' be
whippedir•.to a support of. this project of a "dem •

trratic" Administration, and so expressed its will
by the adoption of a Resolution on Saturday last,
declaring it "inexpepient to levy a duty on tea

and c0.1e." The resolution was adopted by a
vote of 115 to IS ! Every Whig presort voted in
favor of the resolution. The 48 members, who
voted r.gainst the resolution, arid in rAvon or•

Tr.• ♦to Coreec, ARE ALL LOCOFO-
-! Mr. M'Clean was not in his seat when
the vote was taken.

(13"The Executive Committee of the State Tem-
perance Society have called a Convention of the
friends of Temperance to assemble in Harrisburg
on the 27th inst. We have been rept:Med to re-
publish the names of the Delegates to said Con-
vention, appointed by the County Convention in
last August, with power to All vacancies. They
are asfollows : . ,

Referring to this vote, the Washington corres-
pondent of the North American says Thus
after the direct and roost urgent appeal of the offi-
cers charged with the financial affairs of the Gov-
ernment—after the supplication of the organ
behalf of the Executive and the Administration,
the popular branch of Congress, by a vote of more
than two to one, has refused to pass a measure
without which the Secretary or the Treasury in-
forms the Committee it was "wholy Impracticable"
to negotiate a loan for conducting the war. With
a majority of sixty in the House, the Administra-
tion has not been rble to carry its most cherish-
ed measure. Here is au explicit and unquestion-
able vote of 'a want of confidence by their own
party—a vote which in England, monarchical as
she is, would consign a ministry to oblivion, and
a vote which would induce any honorable Secre-

tary to throw up his seals. Ent )Tr. Walker has
no perception ofpropriety. Ile lives for office and
its emoluments alone, and Congress can inflict no
indignity-that he will appreciate, but that of ta-
king away his pay. We are beginning to realize
the beauties of Polkistn and. the end is not yet."

Rev. Dr. Krauth, Rev. J. C. Watson.
„Rev. T. Tanneyhill, Rev. Prof. Baugher,
Rev. E V. Gerhart, Rev. P. Keller, J. J.
Wills, A. T. Wright, Dr. 11. W. Cauff-
man, S. Durborrow, Abra'm Lott, D. M'-
Conaughy, J. L. Burns, J. S. Witherow,
J. Aughinbaugh, A. K. Myers, Wm. Co-
shun, 'l'. Warren, S. A. Swope, Dr. Ma-
hon, J. Welily, A. W. M'Ginly, John
Bringman, John Eiker, Solomon Powers,
J. S. Hauk, Prof. M. L. Stoever.

I:).The Legislature of Ohio met in Convention
on Saturday last for the election of State Officers.
We observe that SAMUEL GALLOWAY, Esq. for-
merly of Gettysburg, was re-elected Secretary of
State.

'The Whigs of York county, on Tuesday
evening last, appointed delegates to the State Con-
vention. We have not le&rned the names, but un-
derstand that they go igstructed for Mr. Cooper.

grThcReading Journal announces, as the lasi
curiosity for "that museum," a correct list of the
Locofoco orators and editors that have marched to
the scat of war to practice what they preach r

•

criThe Washington Union is much displeased
with the vote of the House of Repieseritatives de-
claring it inexpedientto lay duties on tea and cof-
fee, and endeavors to whip in the refractory, mem-
bers of the party.- We will see with what suceesS.
The Administration is getting into a bad fix.' The
votes in the House on two of its most important
measures, have proved a want of confidence. in the
Cabinet, which in any Government in Europe
would compel a resignation of Ministry. The
whole difficulty could be remedied by the passage
of an Act of five lines, declaring a repeal of the
Suhtreaeory and n. Ironton:dim of the Tariff of '42.
But the Administration is obstinate and seems dis-
posed to practice the principle of "rule or ."

(Erwe -have no disposition to bandy words
withour friendofthe Compiler. Such controver-
sies we believe to be.as repugnant to the wisheS
of our readers as our own. We were charged
with "gross unfairness" in condensing the Preei•
dent's message into areadable size, and with"mis-
leading" our readers by giving them a "sketch
partaking of our prejudices," rather than repro-
senting the views of the message. Now, either
this'charge is true, or it is not true. If true, the
Conviler cart tcrtainly point out the particular
in which the misrepresentation has occurred, or
the statement that may have been suppressed., To
this task our neighbor has been challenged, and
we now repeat it with the assurance that as soon
.as he establish the point, the correction shall be
cheerfully made. Until this be done we leave the
matter.

Increase of the Army—Lieuten-
ant General.

On Monday last the President transmitted to
Congress a message recommending an increase of
theRegular Army,by theaddition of ten regiments
of regular troops, and also urging the establish-
ment of anew military office, in the "appuinttnent
of a General Officer (Lieutenant General) to take
command of all our military forces in the field."
It is generally understood that Mr. Batierna is to
be appointed to the new office, if Congress accede
to a proposition of the President, and that he will
enter the field with a commission that will out-
rank Generals Scott, Taylor, Worth, and all the
officers of the regular army, who have grown gray
in the military service of their country. We can
scarcely bring ourselves to believe that the nation-
al legifdature will countenance this blindest of all
the Presidents blind movements in furtherance of
what he believes to be the interests of his party ;

but if it should, we venture the prediction that
within one month after the intelligence shall have
reached the Rio Grande, there will remain scarce-
ly a fragment of the army that is now command-

: ing the admiration of the world by its displays of
gallant heroism. It needs no particular gift of di-
vination to, the course of Generals Scott

and Taylor, and their companions in arms, in the
event of the adoption of the President's project.'

As to-the twaddle about "federalism" and "op-
position to the war of 1812," which characterises
the discussion of national politics by the entire lo-
cofoco press, from the mouth-piece of the Presi-
dent down to the obscurest village "eight-by-ten,"
it reminds us much of the, determination of the
school-boy to "make mouths" at the sister of the
lad whom he could not flog. It does seem as if
our opponents designed to makeup for lack of ar-
gument by calling hard names. We apprehend,
however,. that the time for such things has passed
by, and that it is placing a poor count upon the
intelligence and honesty of the American people,

"'atthis day, to suppose that after the political ex-
perience of the past eighteen years, a sounding of
the shibboleth of party will hereafter suffice to

crush all efforts at independent thought, or that
our citizens will permit themselves to be blinded

, by false issues or be led astray by the mere enun-
ciation of caballisti.e words. For ourselves we
beg leave toassure our neighbor that his frequent
allusions to old arid fancied unpopular party des-
ignations, fall far short of their purpose, and that
thus far, at least, we are willing to concede what
be evidently does,riot believe, that "a rose by any-
other name may smell as sweet." And ifby "fed-
eralism" reference is had to that Olden school, of
which Gonne Wasnisiarosi was the first and
glorious representatiVe, with all our heart do we

. acknowledge the association, quite willing that
• ..11.2icofocoism should enjoy the doubttil glory of

that other, school, equally well representated in
the person of their acknowledged champion in the
National -11ouse of Representatives. the Chairman
of the Coinmittee on Ways and Means, who, not
one year ago, on the floor of Congress and in the

.

face Of 01cl:union, unblushingly plead guilty to

theinfamous avowal that "had he lived in thedays
of the Revolution, he womid hare been a TORT I"

If,on the other hand, reference is had to the
'to" of 1812, which developed itself in

4 'lity tothe War, we leave that those who un-
ceisingly ihotit hosannas to the glory of Jamas
,-I!ottaisaa--;.the 'bosom friend and confidential
adviser of the'P'resident, and candidate of the Lo-
eofoo party of Pennsylvania for President—who,
in 'COMMIX' with the federalists of 1812,bitterly
tlenounced the War and *characterised Mr. MADI-
-4TON4ll"the degenerate successor of Washington."
We prefer _aiming ourselves with -'those who

--choose for their chieftains men who in 1812 • • •

shoulderto shoulder With Madison in resistance
against wrongs, and devoted time and sal-
eatto a glorious assertion of national. right—the
'one in the councils of the nation as leader of.the
War Wr'jythe other on the tented fteld.as the

otlfisgers's, glorious atruogles. We prefer
wads !Izmir CLAT and %Yrs-

' Irani.. , .

The Project Killed.
As we anticipated, the project of Mr. Polk for

the creation of a Lieutenaint General, to out-rank
Scott and Taylor, has proven too bitter a pill to
be swallowed by Congress. We did not expect,
however, that the condemation of the project
would be so speedy or so decisive. In the. Home
of Representatives, on Tuesday, Mr. Harrelson,
from the Military Committee, to whom wns re-
ferred the message of the President in regard to

the appointment of a Lieutenant General, had the
unanimous consent of the House to make a report
asking to be discharged from a further considera-
tion of the project, by which itwas laid upon:the ta-
ble without a dissenting voice! Will thesignifi-
cant lesson thus furnished the President by his
own political friends be heeded ?

-LATER.—The summary action of the House
on the President's Lieutenant General project,
seems to have been regarded too strong and want-

ing in proper courtesy to the Executive. A mo-
tion was accordingly, ,made on the following d'ay'
for a reconsideration of the action of the House
laying the project on the tale, which prevailed by
a vote of86.14084.„Tireiluestion recurring on the
motion to lay on the table, the vote stood 92 to 97.
The project was then referred back to the Military
Committee, where it wilt be permttted to sleep.

It is said that there is also amajority in.the pen-
ate against the proposition. r

0:);The House of Representatives has been dis-
cussing, for some days, a Bill for an increase ofthe
Regular Anny by the' addition of ten new Regi-
ments.

• '-11711seKent County (Md.) News states that
111.111phitu$1earisyprevails in that region, and that

}titre Occurred: In one &nil
17 bur manila hid died witUin akw .days.

11:77hOPaper Mill, at Papertown, Cutnberland
county, in the oecripaney of Win. B. Mullin, was
destroy by fire on Friday night last.

Pennsylvania Legislature. Governor's Message.
A quorum appeared in both branches oldie :statiol The message of Gov. Silts): was read in both

Legislature on Tuesday, so that an organization Houses on Wednesday. It is of reasonable length;
was effected without any difficulty. but having reached us after our paper,was made

In the HOUSE the Hon. J.tmEs Cooesa, who up,we are compelled todefor its publication entire

bud been previously nominated by acclamation in until next week. It is.a plain, business-like pa-
the Wh ig caucus, as soon as it was ascertained that per, exceptionable possibly by reason of its nega-

he was willing to acne, was elected Speaker on the live position CM the Tariff, it being impossible to

first ballot. The vote stood, to tell whether the Governor goes for the British
Jamr.4 Cooper (whig)
John C. tutu', (Loco)
Mr. Couri:rt we. conducted to then chair hy

Nies,:-A. Pomeroy and Knox., and there returned
!rig acknowledgment to the Iles se in the following

ehNtent and appropriate addresA :
GENTLEMEN: Itt assuming the duties of

the station to which I have been cleveted
by your partial kindness, I feel that my
first obligation is to express to you my
grateful acknowledgements for so diAin-'1
goished a mark of confidence, and to give
utterance, as far as I can, to the feelings of
profound sensibility with which it is re-
ceived. lie assured, gentlemen, that I ap-:
preciate it as it becomes me; and that the,
impression of gratitude it has made upon!
my heart will neverbe efraced.• To be se-
lected to preside over the deliberations Of;
a body like this, is au honor of which any
aunt may be proud, whilst the arduous and
responsible duties it imposes might inspire,
a feeling of diffidence in one more highly !
qualified for their discharge than I pretend
to be. The regard and confidence, howe-
ver, expressed in your spontaneous and
unsolicited choice, encourages me to hope
for your earliest and zealous co-operation
and aid in the proper administration of the !
duties of the chair, as well as for a liberal
and generous indulgence- for any errors I
may commit, or deficiencies Imay. manifest.
I shall doutless often have occasion to in-
yoke such indulgence ; but, gentlemen, I
trust I need not assure you that the former
will ever be unintentional, wltilst niv ef-
forts shall be .entirely devoted to obviate
and remove the latter.

Economy in public affairs is always a
virtue in public servants. Stic't a conve-;
nient economy oliime as is consistent with'
due inquiry, proper deliberation, and wise
resolve, is no less a virtue than frugality
in the management and disbursement of:
the public money. In the present condi-!
tion of the Commonwealth, our constitu-
ents have an especial right to expect both
at our hands. A short session of the Leg-
islature they expect and require of us; IFy
addressing ourselves earnestly and in g6od
faith to the public and important business I
of the session from the outset, this, reason- I
able expectation of theirs can be realized,
and a great saving in the public expenitures
secured. Let us, gentlemen, difiliTiTlind
the approbation of our constituents will re-
spond to the tones of self-approval Which
onr own consciences will utter.

Let us, too, in our appropriate sphere,l
co-operate cordially and harmoniously
with the other departments of the govern-
ment, in every measure looking to the'
good of the State, and the maintenance of
the public faith and credit. No factious
feelings, I venture to say, will influence
our deliberation or actions. Our first duty
is to our country. We can owe none to

party in contradiction of, (win opposition
to hers. My short intercourse with you
since we have assembled lucre, has assured
me that these sentiments will find a proper
response in your actions ; and I trust that
the assurance of my earnest and hearty co-
operation in this respect, is entirely unne-
cessary.

The action of the General Government,
as bearing on the interests of Pennsylva-
,nia, may impose on her representatives
assembled here, the duty of indicating
those interests, by asking for them such a
measure ofprotection as will secure' them
against Tuitions foreign competition.—
Should any expression on the part of this
body be deemed expedient it will be titter-
ed in a tone worthy of Pennsylvania, in a
tone at once respectful and firm, resolved
and forbearing. Such will best become.
her own dignity, and the magnitude of-the
interests involved.

Tara or not
The message opens with a recognition of God's

providence in the health and comforts of the peo-
ple. The Governor laments the war, which he

professes to think commenced by Mexico, and no-
tices with approval, the movements of the people
to its support, and with a just and honest pride,
the zeal of Pennsylvanians to sustain the country,

and the good feelings of the people of this State.
manifesto' towards the troops as they passed to-

wards Pittsburg. Ile recommends, also, that ap-
plication he made to Congress to increase the
compensation of the volunteers. Ile also recom-
mends that Adjutant General Bowman, and his
Assistant, be compensated far c::trn services.

The State debt, according to his exhibi-
tion, i 3 $40,789,577, being less by $19;13,
816 than it was a year ago. The taxes

.and other revenues o!' the State have been.
during the year less than the demands up-.
on the Treasury during the same period
by 8114,199. The estimates for the pre-
sent year makes the receipts exceed the
Elie expenditures $194,411. The balance
in the treasury on the Ist inst. was $438,
986. In this condition of the finances, ho
calls upon the Legislature to do something
to meet the accruing interest due Ist of
February. The exhibit for the future is
more gratifying. The $200,000 annual-
ly appropriated.to the cancellation of the
relief-issues is discharging that amount of
public debt yearly. The taxes and the
public works pay the interest on the pub-
lic debt and all demands upon the Treas.l
ury. Ile estimates the annual increase of
tolls from the public works at $100,000,'
which, added to the existing fund of $`200,1
000 for the cancellation of relief-issues, I
will take them all out of circulation in a-1
bout three years, at which time the State.,
will have a sinking fund of half a million
of dollars to continence liquidating the
funded debt. The application of this fund
annually with its accruing interest to the i
purchaser of five per cent. State stock i
will, at the end of ten years, discharge $O,
288 229 of the debt,..which will reduce the
debt. in twenty years to $23,175,032
The net income from the public works
will then be more than ample to pay the
nacrestof the State debt. lie recommends
an amendment to the constitution of the
State by which the income front the pub-
lic improvements, and the revenues !
from the State Tax shall be set a-1
part and pledged to the payment of the ,
interest of the State debt and the liquida-
tion of the principal.

Ile also recommends an examination of!
operation of the tax law to make it bear I
more equally upon the citizens.

• Ile roitorutes his views upon the sub.l
ject of the 'Tariff, affirming the right of
Congress to discriminate in favor of pro-
tection in the imposition of duties, but in
such a way as to render it doubtful wheth-
er he is for or against the Tariff of 1846.

The system of individual liability of
stokholders in,, Banks is approved. The
message alsorecommends memorializing
Congress for the improvement of the nav-
igation of the Ohio—lauds the proceedings
of the Canal Board during the past three
years—suggests further legislation in re-
gard to a Geological survey—deprecates
unnecessary legisation upon private bills
—protests against the rapid increase of
"divorce" bills—and concludes with a eu-
logy of the system of Public Education.

In conclusion, permit me, gentlemen, to
renew the expression of my gratitude for
the evidence of your confidence and es-
teem, and to pledge to you my best efforts
in bringing our joint labors to a speedy
and salutary termination.

kr. Enii, of Somerset, introduced a series of
Resolutions instructing our Senators and Represen-
tatives in Congress to direct their efforts to a repeal
of the Tariff of 1842. Made the special order for
'l'acsday next

On motion of Mr. Vernon, a special committee
offive was ppointed to prepare a bill making sui-
table appropri tion in aid of the volunteer; from
this State. •

In the SENATE, CI(lnl.F. f nItI)NS, of Phil-
adelphia,was elected Speaker on the first ballot—-
the vote standing,

Charles Gibbons (Whig) lfi
WilliamBigler (Loco) " 9

Mr. Ca noNs having been conducted to the

chair by Messrs. Bigler and Carson, he addressed
the Senate in brief but appropriate acknowledg-
ment of the honor conferred on him.

After the appointment of the usual Committees
to wait on the Governor, and the transaction of some
unimportant business, both Houses adjourned

Nothing of importance was done in either house
On Wednesday,. excepting the reading of the mes-

sage and a nomination of officers.
In the HPUSE, Mr. KLINE introduced a Rego;

lotion providing for an adjournment of theLegisla=
turn ontho sth of February next. .

Mr. PioLETT, of Bradford, announced the dczalt
of Mr. Wean, a member elect from that county,
ivhereupon, after adopting the customary resolu-
tions, the House adjourned.

' In the SENATE, Mr. Ross proposed anamend-
ment to the Constitution providing that the Gov-
ernor shall not be capable of holding the executive
office longer than three in any term of six years.

The Resolutions of the House in regard to the
death of Mr. Wxna having been laid before the
Senate, the usual resolutions of condolence, &c.
were 'adopted, and the Senate adjourned. -

In-On Friday last tlr remains of the gallant
-Lieut. Comins% were committed to the tomb in
Columbia, under very imposing ceremonies.

Nominat ions.
Both Branches of the legislature were to have

elected their officers on Thursday. The following
nominations had been agreed upon in caucus by
the Whigs on Tuesday and would be sus•
tained in both Houses. We understand that
our friends, Messrs. Picking and Hanunersly of this
county, withdrew their applications in view of the
election of Mr. Cooper as speaker, and the large
number of candidates, so that their names did not

appear in caucus.
FOR THE SENATE,

Chief Clerk—Geo. W. Hammersly of Lanca.4tor
Assistant Clerk—John M. Sullivan of Butler.
Transcribing Clerks—.lame; W. Chapman of Sus-

quehanna, and I. H. McAuley of Franklin.
Scrgcant-at-Arms—Benj. King, ofAllegheny.
Assistant— --,..Brady of Clinton.
Door-Keeper--J. W. Cowel, of Bucks.
;Aseistant— Godshri*, of Montgoriiery
Messenger—Philip Weber of Harrisburg

FOR THE HOUSE.
Chief Clerk—David Flemming of Harrisburg.
Assistant Clerk—A. L. Russell, of &Abu!.
'Transcribers—Thomas W. Duffield of Philadel-

phia, John McKee of Washington, John W.
Hunter of Erie.
The other nominations for the House were to

have been made on Wednesday night.

Pittsburg Elections.
Ey means of the magnetic Telegraph the Phila-

delphia papers every morning contain the news

from Pittsburg up to 9 o'clock of the previous
evening ! On. Tuesday, the annual Corpora-

tion Election took place in the latter city, and
resulted in a signal Whig triumph, the Whig can-

didate for Mayor being elected by a majority of

600 !, Last year, we believe, the Locofocos carried

the city.
At the same time a vote was taken upori the "Li-

cense Question," undenithe,late Act of Assembly,

which multed in an Anti-License majority of

1200—the Anti-License men.carrying every
ward in the city !

An election was held on Monday week in

the two Congressional districts of Massachusetts,
which had failed to electat the regular election.—

'Hon. Daniel P.King and Hon. John G. Palfrey

(Whigs) were elected. The entire delegation in
Congress is,now Whig. •

LO-The dwelling of John Petigrew, inRock-
bridge,'Va. caught fire during his .absence on the
20th ult. and burned to the ground. When he re-

turned he fount his wife and five children lying
together, a few fcut front the ruins,frozen to death.

Whip. Slate. coin-cation, I Lehigh and Carbon—Reuben Strauss
• • and kichimpf, tininstradtd. lit

The following article from the Lebanon Cour- .• I 8•14, the thee 'Delegates supported Mau-
ler, is very opportune, and will go farther toward Rue's nomination.

Northampton—john Shouse and Sam-settling the question of which has

nel Wu!, instructed ler Miehler. In 1814been discussed lately, than anything which has
yet come tinder our observation. By its perusal•one of the then Deleg,ates supported .Mar-
the reader will see that nearly all those counties Isle, and the otherloted fur Irvin.
for which delegates have been appointed, support- r Sehnykill—lsatte Meyer and C. W.;

ed 'Gen, Irvin in Ib4 I, and that even some of those Pitman, recommended to support
which urged his nomination then, have either in- Name as in '4 1.
structed their delegates to vote for Cooper or re- ; Butler—Geo. 14-.--Reed. instructed forlr-
fused to instruct at all; while in only one or two yin. The delegate in MI voted for Ir-
instances has Irvin suctieeded in securing inztruct-
ed delegates in counties which supported Gen.
Markle. Now, when it is recollected that the Ir-

vin men instruct whenever they hate the power
and that scarcely any counties have appointed
delegates which supported Markle, may we not
say that the more available titan has not yet prov-
ed himself such --York .lilvoratr.

Stale Convention.
The following may be relied on as a

correct list of the delegates already Nil.
pointed, and an accurate statement of the
manner in which the delegates in the con-
vention. of 18 11, from the respective cone-
tics cast their votes. Judgingfrom the course
pursued by the friends of one of the can-
didates, their settled policy seems to be to

give instructions to the delegates wherever
they can be carried, which leads us to in-
fer that those uninstructed are favorable to

the nomination of some other Candidate
SENATORIAL DELD;ATES.

Phil'a. City—lL T. Conrad and Josiah
Randall, recommended to support General
James Irvin. In 1844, the then Senatori-
al Delegates from the city likewise sup-
ported Gen. Irvin.

Phil'a. County—•'Thomas McGrath,
Thomas W. Duffield and Peter Glascow,
uninstructed. In 1844, the then Senato-
rial Delegates from the county voted for
Gen. Irvin.

Delaware and Chester— Dr. J. T. itud-
dleson has been appointed by Delaware
county, with a recommendation to support

-

James Cooper. In 18,1.1, the then Sena-
torial Delegate from the District voted for
Gen. Markle.

Lancaster and Lebanon—John Killinger
has been appointed as one of the Senatori-
al Delegates on the part of Lebanon, with
a recommendation to support Cooper.—
Both the Senatorial Delegates from this
district in the Convention of 1844, sup-
ported tlrvi nomination.

Dauphin and Northumberland—John
C. tdieLins tructed for Irvin. In 1844,
the then Senatorial Delegate from this Dis-
trict likeWise supported Irvin.

Selmykill, Carbon, Monroe and Pike-
0. 11. Wheeler of Carbon has been rectitn-
mended as the Senktorial Delegate from
this District by Schuylkill, with a request
to support Irvin. In 1844, the then Sen-
atorial DelegateDeleat te froM this distriet'also sup-
ported Irvin.

Northampton and Lehigh—A. E.
Brown, instructed fOr I'. S. Michler. In
1844, the then Senatorial Delegate from
this District supported Markle's nomina-
tion.

Wayne, Susquehanna and Wyoming—
Elhanan Smith has been appointed Sena-
torial Delegate by Wyoming, without in-
structions. In 1844 the then Senatorial
Delegate from this District supported Irvin..

York—sends a delegate instructed for
for Cooper. In 1844, voted for Irvin.

Luzerne and Columbia—Charles Kal-
fus, instructed for Irvin. In 1814, the
Senatorial Delegate from this District
likewise supported Irvin.

Adams and Franklin—James D. Paxton
has been appointed by Adams, with a re-
commendation to support Cooper. In
1814, the then Senatorial Delegate from
this Ditrict voted for Markle.

Butler—S. A. Pitrviance, instructed for
Irvin. The delegate from this district vo-
ted for Markle in 1844.

Mercer and Beaver—John J. Pearson,
without instructions. In 1841 voted ibr
Markle.

Bradford—J. C. Adams and M.:C. Mer-
cer. The Wyoming Record' says that
ono oldie delegates is classed as an Irvin
man, awl the other for Cooper. Both
delegates in '4 t voted fur Irvin,

Blair—Samuel Calvin, instructed for Ir-
vin. Same as in 1811.

Mercer—John Moore and Robert Black,
uninstructed, In 18.11 the delegates voted
for Alarkle-

Perry —Charles W. Fisher, instructed
for Irvin. Same as in 1814."

Armstrong—Wm. F. Johnson with a
resolution favorable to Irvin. In 1844 the
delegate voted for Markle.

York—sends three delegates'instructed
for Cooper. In 18.14, voted for Markle.l

Tioga and Indiana have appointed del-
egates, but we do not know whom.

The following senatorial Districts have not vet
appointed their delevtes:

Lvcomin r, Clinton and Centre—Cum-
berland and l'erry—Lancaster---!-Montgom-
ery—Somerset and Westmoreland—Fay-
ette and G reene—Wash ington— Illegheny
—Erie—Bucks—Huntingdon, Blair and
Bedford—Somerset and Westmoreland.—
The delegates from the five first named dis-
tricts in the Convention of 18 1 i.stt[Toned
Irvin. Those from the seven last named
voted for Markle.

The tbliowing, Bepresentative delegates have yet
to be elected.:

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATES.
Adams—James McSherry, recommend.

ed to support Cooper. In 1844,the then
delegate supported Markle.

Berks—Samuel Bell, Daniel Bieber, I-
saac Bartolet, and E. I'. Smith, uninstruct-
ed. In 1844, all the then Delegates from
this county supported Marla(' s nomina-
tion.

Clearfield and Centre—Alex. Irvin and
J. T. Hale, instructed for Irvin. Same as
in 1844.

Columbia—Geo. A. Frick, instructed.
for Irvin. Swe-.as.in 1844.

Wyonting—AVilliard Jackson, unin-
structed. In 1844 the then Delegate voted
for Irvin.

Lebanon—Joseph Gleim, recommended
to support Cooper. In 1844, the. Dele-
gate for Irvin.

Dauphin—A, Martin and C. Foltz, in-
strueted for Irvin. Same as 1844.

Huntingdon—James Clark, instructed
for Irvin. Same as in.18.14.

Jefferson, Clarion and Venango—S. H-
Lucas and E. C. Wilson, instructed for Ir-
vin. Same Lis 1811.

Crawford—John McFarland and D.
Finney, uninstructed. One at least is 'for
Cooper, and the other not known who he
is for. In 1844, one of the then Delegates
supported Irvin the other voted for Mar-
kle.

4 in Alleghenny-2 m Bedford-2 in
Beaver-1 in Cambria-3 in Chester-1
in lint:roe-2 in Franklin-2 inFayette-
-1 in Greene-1 in Somerset-2 in IVash-
ington-3 in IVestmoreland-1 in Mifflin
—1 in Northumberland-2 in Lycoming
and Clinton-1 in Warne and Pike—and
I. in Susquehanna. All the delegates. in
the Convention of 1841 from the first
twelve counties named supported Markle.
Those from the seven last named voted Tor
Irvin.

Representative &legates have also yet to be e
lected in the following counties:—

3 in Bucks-2 in Cnmberland-2 in E-
rie-2 in Luzerne-3 in Montgomery—-
and 5 in Lancaster._ In_the Convention of
1844,---One delegate froni each of the. four
first named counties voted for Irvin. and
the others for Markle. Two ofthe Bucks
delegates and two of the Lancaster road
for Markle, and the other delegates fv.int
those counties supported Irvin.

Warren—ll. P. Kinnear, uninstructed.
In '44 the then Delegate voted for Markle.

Union and Juniata—James Mothers and
Michael Peters, instructed for Irvin.—
Same as in 1844. •

Delaware—John M. Broomhall, recom-
to support Cooper. In 1844, the then
Delegate supported Markle.

Phil'a City—John Swift, E. JoyMorris,
E. C. Markley, E. Duff and J. 11. Chand-
ler, recommended to support Irvin. In
1844, three of these Delegates supported
Markle's nomination,'and two Irvin's.

Plea County—Geo, Norton, E. Wool-
pper, W. Jackson, J.D. Ninesteel, J.J Vin-
yard, T. J. 'Watson, \V. R. Stephenson
and W. Sinker, uninstructed. In 1844,
all the then Delegates from the county.sup-
ported Irvin's nomination. •

Mr Tiogo County sends L. P. WILLISTON to

the State Convention without instruction&
c[rGrcene County has appointed Col. Jonm

Wr.i.Ls Representatives Delegate, and WM. p•t.
LT, Senatorirti Delepteinstructed for S7e•--rt.

Their next choice is Mr. Cooper.

From ibe Army.
At the last accounts from the army, it was un..

derstood that all operations in the direction of San'
Luis Potosi were to be abandoned, for the present
at least. Gen. Taylor was moving towards Victo-
ria, where he designed establishing his head-quay.
tors. Of course, su trident forces would be left at
Saltillo, Monterey, Camara°, &e. to secure those
places from attack. Gen. Wool had received or-

ders to take up winter quarters nt Parras, 105

miles west of Saltillo, with a command of 4500
men. He had seized 2000 barrels of Flour anti
several thousand bushels of wheat on its way to,

the Mexican army. Gen. Worth's command at

Saltillo, numbered 1700 men. Gen. Butler was in
possession of Monterey, with 2000 men. Tampi•
co was held by Gen. Patterson.

A msenger in the schooner Johnson, at New
Orleans, titates thaton the 16th ult. Tampico, had
been attacked by 7000 Mexican cavalry, who had
hoped to carry the place by a coup de main. A
brisk fire from our artiliery, however, caused them
to retire immediately. •

A further correspondence between General Tay-
lor and Santa Anna is published.

Cen. Taylor's letter concludes with a hope that
the Mexican Congress will accept the offer of the
United States, and enter on negotiations for the ter-

mination of hostilities, and the establishment of a
permanent peace.

Santa Anna replies from San Luis in a courteous
manner, and in conclusion says, that he hopes the
National Congress shall act as will be most condu-
cive to the interest of the republic, but that ho be-
Heves neither Congress nor any Mexican will over
be able to listen to any overtures of pence, unless
the National territory shall first he evacuated by
the forces of the United States, and the hostile at..

titude of the vessels of war in front of their ports
be withdrawn. Until this takes place, the Nation
is determined to defend at every hazard its territory,
inch by inch.

(rfThe New Orleans paper- credit tho rumo
that Santa Ana was advancing on Sa!till°, an

think that Gen. Worth would bo compelled to fal
back on Myntorey.

lowa.
ErThe official vote for Goverhor was opene

in the Legislature of lowa, and stands, Briggs, (lo
co) (1,65t1, WlCilight, (Whig) 6,s2B—Lecoloc.
majority Mt. The Locos have elected their (44
cers iii the Senate, and the Whigs in the I.lOu- •
In the hitter body threeIndependents hold the b'
ance of power, as well as in the joint vote of

Legislat/ire. Thus far they have voted with _ 7:
Whigs. At a joint meeting of both lions
elect U. S. Senators. the first ballot stood,

(Loco) 2', Mtarty (independent) 2:1, and

ell (Whig.) r. All the Whigs save one, voted
M'Carty, and the Senate, in Which the Locos In
a majority, fearing the result, imtnediately- 6;1
drew, and refused to go into a second bUllut.

Somerset Herald in noticing the deelen-.
Hirai of Mr. Stewart, sav, that Mr. Cooettit ism thi)

choice of a large majority of the NVltigs of that

Clay and Scott.
Gen. SCOTT and Stair were to leave Ncw Or-

leans for Tampico on the 23d ult. Speaking of
the presence of Gen. :,7cott and Mr. Clay in that
city, the Delta say.:

",The Crescent City is now honored
with the presence of ttto Americen citi-
zens, who, in a dark and eventful periodof ►ho history of the country—the war of
1812-J5, with the mightiest• nation on earth—petlformed their respective parts in the

groat dra►na of that epoch. The eloquentvoice of Henry Clay was heard in trump-et tones in Congress in advocacy of the
war policy of President Madison: and at
Chippeway and Lundy's Lane, Winfield
Scott unsheathed his sword, and won iut-
perisl►ahie renown, in gallantly and suc-
cessfully combating the flower of the Brit.ish army."

Iri-Through the mediation of mutual friends,
the difficulty betwen Messrs. Davis and Bayley
has been settled. All the hostile correspondence
having been withdrawn, a mutual explanation
was made by the parties on the floor of the House
on Monday. Mr. Bayley represented that he had
not intended to include Mr. Davis in his charges,
whereupon the latter rose and withdrew his charge
of "false representation." Mr. Bayley then with.
drew the "lie" which hail been given—thus ter,
minating the difficulty.

Ernie Sub-treasury Law, which went into
operation on the Ist of January, requires that all
Government dues (including Postage) shall be paid
in specie. Postmasters are aecordingly required to
demand and receive gold and silver for postage on
letters, papers, &c. All the Government officers
and agents are !wreak,: to ho paid In specie, leav-
ing the "rag-t4-and-boblail" ci..rency for the dear
people who don't happen to be in posscsjon of the
spoils.

M A lt It 1 E 11,

(:).:11r. WA Lim Agent of the Pennsylvania
State Temperance Society, in passing through Get-
tysburg. the present week, announced several meet-
ings at which he proposed challenging a discussion
of the "License Question."' Large and interest-
ing meetings were accordingly held in the Court-
house on Monday and Tuesday Evenings. On
Tuesday evening, rifler an interesting discussion,
the followingresolution was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the time has arrivedwhen the people should ask from the Le-
gislature the passage of a Law leaving the
question of License to the people, where
it belongs.

stir -An Election for Officers of theRegim nt of Pennsylvania Volunteers tookplace at Pittsburg on Wednesday. Mr.
ROBERTS, of Payette county-, was elected
Colonel, and 'l'. 'W. (41;AltV, of Cambria,
Lieutenant Colonel.

oi.The Magnetic !Telegraph has been finished
to Pittsburg. The newspapers of that city now
contain the proceedings of Congress up to the hour
of going to press. Arrangements are being made
to complete the lino to New Orleans, when the cit-
izens of the latter place will have the daily doings
of their Representatives. at Washington reported
3,rith as much regularity and despatch us is now
done by the.Washington press!

7'A demonstration of some interest
was made in the house ofRepresentatives
at Washington, on Monday, by PRESTON
KING, of the Northern tihjsion of "the De-
mocracy,' in an effort to introduce a bill
proposing an appropriation to defray the
expenses of a mission of peace to Mex-
ico; and also of $2,000,000, to be employ-
ed, if necessary, in the adjustment of any
question of territory in such a negotiation ;

providing, however, that Slavery should bebe forever excluded from any territory thus
to be acquired. The vote upon the mu-tiott to introduce stood 88 to 89.

On the 31st inst. by the Re‘. B. Keller, Mr.
JonN Wsnima, to Miss MAUI.' ANN LI NN—botli"of Frederick City, Md.

At Littlestott-n, on Friday, the Ist of January,
by the Rev. T. If. titvitzer, Mr. Ruium: to Miss
rowEEL—,—hoth Of Liberty, Md.

On the _7th ulti by the Rev. John C, Lyon,
11CV. .101IN NEAN DER, missionary to the Jewo ; itsthe City ofPhiladelphia, to Miss :St' S A NA 11. DO En.
ma, oftlaltinioni. late ofGettysburg.

OH the •221 tilt by the Rev. Mr. Tanneyhill, Mr.
Geonuu 11. Mci.mr, to Miss ANt R. Thtmt—-
loth ofthis county.

On TtleSday week. by the Rev. C. P. Holhneier,
Mr. Cnln LK,: A. 111 wrzw., son of Geo. J. Hart-
zell, F. to Miss HA zorA 1!: BERT-1)0th of Me-
nallen township,

lcrllr. Joux Wu:Km:Ls, a young man
26 years of age, a member -of one of the
most'respectable and influential families of
Hanover county, Va., entered a pistol gal-
lery in Washington city on Tuesday last,
and committee suicide, by shooting him-
self in the head. No cause was assigned
for the act,

111a"GOV. SIIITNK seems to be getting into
difficulty with his friends. We have hith-
erto chronicled movements of not very
doubtful hostility to his excellency's nom-
ination. Last week the Locofbeo Con-
vention of Dauphin county (the residence
of Mr. Spunk,) appointing delegates to the
State Convention instructed in favor of
Judge Eldred. On Monday last York
County appointed delegates, who are said
to be uncompromisingly hostile to the Gov-
erifor's3o-nomination. Our neighbor of the
Compiler may possibly by this time have
discovered that there is not quite as much
unanimity of sentiment in the "Democrat-
ic" ranks, as he, some Weeks since, affect-
ed to believe.

HEALTH! 0 BLESSED HEALTH ! Thou
art above all gold and treasures ; 'tis thou
who enlargest the soul—and openeth all
its powers to receive instruction, and to
relish virtue. Ile that has thee, has little
more to wish for; and he that is so wretch-
ed as to have thee not, wants every thing
'Beside. Let us he thankful Braudreth's
Pills will give us health—get then these
blessed Pills, which a century's use has
fully established to he the best medicine
sever bestowed on man. For the prevail-
ing colds and coughs, they will he found
,every thing that medicine is capable of im-
Iparting.

BEWARE or CotraTta -...P0 very careful and
;go to the Agent wher, you want Braudrettil Pills;then you are sure of the genuine article. When
you purchase otherwise, inquire of the seller whe-
ther he knows the Pills he offers you are genuine
rtratidreth Pills. Every man knows whether the
article be. offersyou is true or false, Be.vare of
cheats : 1 •

ll7''Che genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had co
the tollow•ing Agents:—

.1. .111, Sievewon Co.,—Gettysburg;
JllO, McCreary,—Petersburg.
3bra/utin. nterstown•

..
liferarland,—Abbottstown.

David 111. C. Il7eite.-I,lanipton
lift:Sherry .Flnk,—Littlestown,
Men?' Dersicyn.—Caslit9wn.
John lloke,—Fairfield.

•Jan. 8, 1817—it

On the 31st ult. by the boy. E. V. Gerhart, Mr.WILLIAM Pcyris, to Miss S.t R.III, daughter of
Mr. Jacob Mickley, sem—all ofFranklin township,

On tho 21th ult. by tho Rev. J. Albert, Mr.
Jour SPA NuLtu, of Monntjoy township, to Miss
taill A .' "I s CIEISELM N, of Germany township.

On the 24th ult. by the same, Mr. Isttcof Littlustown, to Miss Rmitce.s. N3l/ LLLR, of
Germany township.

On th.o 24th ult. by the Rev. N. G. White, ofM'Connelsburg. Mr. Joscen G. VV. BuitNs, of
Williamsburg, Blair county, (formerly a student
at Pennsylvania College,) to Miss MAnnAucT
II tutus, of Belfast township, Bedford county.

PiLD,
Suddenly, at his residence in Menalien township,

on the 7th tilt. Mr. HEN icy i'verms, Sell., in the
83d year ofhis age.

At Baltimore on tho 30th ult. Mr. lb:Nay
lit7sT, in the 35th year of his age,

On the Ist inst. in this place, Wi ILLIA Ar-
NLT, son of A. E. and Jane WlCinstry, aged 1

year and 9 months.
In Mountpleasant township, on the t3th inst.

THOM AS W. SA N. zwas, boa of 11r. Henry Sanders,
iged about 17 years.

lir 00D! IVID00 !

Egg*.A FEW CORDS OF GOOD
01K on HICKORY WOOD

will be received at this office in payment of
subscriptions to the ',Star and .Bannner."

. Jan. 8, 1847.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
rplIE subscriber, desiring to Aettle

his books, hereby gives notice to
those indebted to him by note or book ac-
count, that if settlement of their respective
dues be not made before the 15th of Jan-
uary inst., their accounts will be placed in
the hands of an officer for collection.

GEO. WAMPLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 18:17. 3t

NOTICE
LETTERS of Administration on the

Estate of IIEtnty PETEns, sen., late of
Menallen township, Adams county, do-
ceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said Estate to call
and pay the same without delay—and
those having claims against the same are
requested to present them, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement:.

HENRY PETERS, ./dner.
Jan. 8, 1817. 6t

OTT 1 C E.

lAETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of JAMES RHEA, late of Ham-liltonban township, Adams county, deceas-

ed, having been granted to the subscriber,
I residing in Franklin township, notice isjicreby given to all persons indebted to
sat ,estate to call:and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims againstsaid estate are requested to present thesame, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. JACOB COVER, .ddin'r.

Jan. 8, 1817. 6t

CIRCULAR.
THE Temperance Associations of

Pennsylvania, of every description,
are hereby notified, that, in pursuance of
the following Resolution, adopted at the
State Convention, held at Harrisburg, in
January last, a State Temperance Conve
tion will again be held at Harrisburg
the Fourth Wednesday, being the
day of January inst., 1847 ; A

Resokeik That the next annn4State'Vll e•
ranee Convention be -held in the Iferroul, ' ar-
risburg, on the. iiiurth ItiWnesday of January,
1817,and that all the County Sdeieties-be strong-
ly urged to send a full representation of delegates
to the same,

It is also earnesty requested."' all As-
sociations which do not send Delegates to
the proposed Convention, address a Letter
"To the President ofthe State Temperance
Convention at Harrisburg," containing in-
formation relative to their respective Soci-
eties, so that satisfactory Temperauce sta-
tistics of the whole Commonwealth maythus be had.
John C. Bucher, Thomas Nicholson,
Dr. J. IL Gordon, J, W. Fisher,
0. P. Common, I?. F. Kellen,
11. M. Brackenridge, Rev. .J. Chambers,

M'Cowan, S. Dunlop Alair,J. W. Weir, Reuben C, Hale,
Jacob F. Markley.

Jan. 8, 1817.
Stale Central Committee

TEMPERANCE.
ralillg "Union Total Abstinence Sock.

ty of Gettysburg," will hold its an.
nual meeting in the Court-hove on Tues-
day Eveningthe 19th inst. (Court-week.)
The Rex, Prof. BAUMIER will address the
Society on the "License Question." Asan election for officers of the Society, and
other business, of interest, will be attend-
ed to, it is desired that the friends of the
cause be in atteudanc.

Jan, 8, 1847. - tm

Groceries and Queensware.
UST received a full supply of Grocev•
ies and Queensware. which will be

sold low. R. W. AFSIIERRY.
Nov. G. •

trp.The FLOUR MARKET has de- Anniversary Celebration,dined somewhat, and prices are still
unsettled:;,- Howard street brands s.l.62.lotnallen Society of Penn-
thul to Ohne red Wheat 85 to 95 cents.;. T sylvanih College" Nvill celebrate its
white Wheat $1 a $l.lll New white ' Sixteenth Anniversary in Christ's Church,

Oettysburg, on Thursday the lilt(Y. Feb-and yellow Corn at 58 a 59 cts. ; Oats 30
a 31; nye 63 ; CloVersced.s4.so. Beer rua

res
ry next, at

ho delive
0 o'clock Pb. M

active metn-
. 7ieveralddses will red y(little $1 to $6.75. Hogs $5.00 a $5.12. a

hers of the Society, and music, suited to
tho occasion, will be procured. The hon-
orary members of the Society, the friends
of literature, and the public geurally aro
respectfully invited to attend,

A. W. LILLY,
J. C. HADIIAM,
E. G. PAIINESTOCK,
11. NI. BICKEL,
W. I). lIOEDEL,

rmmnitice of -Ili ningenic»l.
January 8, 1847. td

PRO LAMATION.
11.7a7 DEREAS the Hon. Wm. N.
VV' VINE, Esq. President of the severalCourts of Common Pleas, in the counties

composing the 1 0111 District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial or all

' capital and other offenders in the said dis-i trict—and GEoituE SMVSER and JAM ES
Mihvirr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of

I Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offenil-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the ISth day of
November in tlto year of our Lotto ono

' thousand eight hundred and forty-siN, and
to me directed, for holding a Court ofCom-
nmn Pleas and General ,Quarter Sessions
of the Peace ant: General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tyslmrg, on Monday the 18th day of Jan-
uary next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they he then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records, ;Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they Who will prose-
eute against the prisoners that are or then
shall he in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just,

BENJAMIN SCIIRIVER, Sherif.Slieritrs Office, Gettys-
burg, Dec. 25, 1816. S • to

GRAND JURY-JAN. TEILIL
Franklin—James Russell, Daniel Kuhn, Harri-

son M Knight.
Mountjoy—Jacoh Baumgardner.
Borough—Wm. W. Paxton, S. M Creary. -

Hathiltunhan—William Walter.
Union—Jeremiah Gitt, Benjamin Landis. - -
Huntiugton—Peter Deetner,,lesse Jones, Hiram

Metcalf. • -

Strati-an—Jon Tate, jr. Miehael_Sal'zgiver, jr.,
Joseph Leas.

Menallen—Henry Feld.
•Reading—J' se Myers,

Mountpleasant—Andrew Little, Jacob Feiser.
Cumhe laud—Eli Horner.
Latimore—t harks Hebert, Tsaac Tudor.
Liermany—Theohald Mules, Jag. Spalding.

GENERAL JURY,
.Reading—William Jones.
Cumberland—John Hunter, Cornelius Lott.

Wierman, of 11., Daniel
Funk..

Borough—Andrew Pulley.
Germany—John BoWers, George Will.
Straban--Samuel Longenecker, Peter Monfort,

Ralph Fickes, David Ileinard, Jacob Ca.ssatt,'Sain-
uel Deardotir.

Franklin—Jacob Lady, Henry IMickle
Ifamiltonban—Robert Slernmons,lliiih F. •

Gaughy, Joseph Musselman, John P. Kerr, Geo.
' W. Irwin.

I'yrone—Peter Fidler, of G., Wm. Stable.
Mountpleasant—David Denim:nee, Abraham j

Reover, Michael Geiselman.
Liberty—henry Gordon.
freedom—Andrew Reid.
Latirnore—David Newcomer, Moses Myers. j
.Mountjoy—Jowl Ilorner.
Berwick—Junes :Simmons, Ambrose 3PFur-lane.
lamilton—John Weist.

Union—Join) Bart.
Menai len—Jacob Comfort, jr

TRIAL LIST,
Wrn. London t Abraham Eiker.
Andrew Stock and Wife vs Petcr Hoffman.
German Lutheran Congregation vs Ger•mar, Re,

formed Congregation. .
Ephraim Alartin vs JoFID, Danner, •
Wan. 1, 1817. AIMh. to

..7s rit TICE.o GIST

NoTic is heieby given \o all Lega.
atees and other persons concerned,

that the .411111115771.1770 N
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, for contir.
mation and allowance, on Monday the
18th of January next, viz :

The account of Moses Senft and Charles
Rebut, Administrators of the Estate of
Jonas Hebert, deceased.

The account of Henry A, Picking, Ad-
ministrator (de bonis non) of the ,Estate
of John Skidmore, deceased,

The further account ofJohn L. Caber-
nator, one ofthe Executors of the last will
and testament of HenryEchenroth, deceas-
ed,

• The Guardianship account of John L.
Noel, Guardian of Samuel J. Brcighner,
minor son of Jacob Breighnor deceased,

The account of James Brown,Executor
of ,the last will and testament of John
Brown, deceased,

The Guardianship account of Maxwell
Shields, 'Guardian of Johu Culbertson,
Win. P. Culbertson, M'Clean Culbertson,
and Rebecca Culbertson, minor. Children
ofSarah Culbertson, deceased, and Patter.
son M'Clean Shields, Anna M. Shields,
Jane E. Shields, Rachel R. Shields, and
Sarah M. Shields, childien of Rebeecu
Shields, deceased,

ROBERT CODEAN, &wider,Register's *lke, Gettysburg,
,Dec. 25, 1846. S' ' tp

PRODUCE.
THE higest price will be given for

DRIED PEACHES, APPLES,
FLAX-SEED, and SHELL-BARKS, at

W, M'SHERRY'S.
Nov. G.

PerritmerY, SoaP3 41'47
ErIERFuNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY
I— ARTICLES, TOYS, Ste., for sale

April 10, 18.1G,
WAlrrlt

THE subscriber has now on hand an
extensive assortment ofTIN WARE

ti ;cis Shop in Chambersburg street, which
he will sell at prices to suit the times. Ile
therefore solicits those who need any Tin
\Vare to give him- a call, RememberChambersburg street. .

GEO. E. WIJEHLER,
Gettysburg, March, 13,

IZ 7 LI :a IND.
A 'F M'SHERRY Store, for 4 cts. and

upwards; also Cotton flannels, 8
cts. and upwards,

Nov. 0.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

AIJE Sabscriber has just returned from
the City with a complete asoytment

of DRY GOODS, GRO(:,',EME.S, AND
QUEENSWARE, all of which will be
sold very low at ._

It. W. IV'SUERgY'S STORE.
Nov.

'1LoTHS, Cassinettn, and plain and
j fancy Cassintere can be he had verykw at thn•Cheap Store of

WIII. RUTIIRAUFF.
Nov. 13.

i~11CKIN(s, cliEcKs, ITLVEr
• Chords, plain and plaid Lacin gs,Blankets, Bleached Sheetiiigs, eery Cheap,and of, all widths to be hapt

\WM, Infl URAUFFS.
Nov. 13„

Dissolution' of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretoline existing

tinder the firm of ISAAC & JOHN
TRIM MER,- (,Millers,) is this day dim.,
solved by niututtl consent. The books of
account arc placed in the hands of John
Trimmer, to whom they are transferred,
who is hereby authorized to settle the'
sante. Claims against the said firm willalso be settled by him.

ISAAC TRIMMER,
JOHN TRIM AMR.

Dec..l2, 1816.

NOTIcE.TE Subscriber, having bought and
- taken the whole Mill Property and

Establishment, announces to his friends
and the public, that he will continue the
business of and respectfully
solicits a continuative of public favor,

He gratefully acknowledges the liberal
patronage heretofore given to the late firm,
and promises to do all that lies in his
power to deserve and retain it himself,

He particularly assures the public, thathe will attend to their orders as promptly,
carefully and in precisely the same man-
ner as ifthey were present.

Reading tp., Dec. 18, 184(1
JOHN 'IIHMAIER.

Letters of AdministrationoN the Estate of SAMUEL HOLLINGER,
deceased, late of Latimore township,

Adams county, having been granted to the
subscriber notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly 'authenticated, for settlement, toeither ofthe undersigned—the first named
Administrator residing in Heidlersburg,the last named residing in Abbottstown.

JACOB S. HOLLINGER,
DAVID E. HOLLINGER,

Dec. 25.-L-Ot //does.
o Tr Y c YJ .

ILTHE undersigned, living in Union
township, Adams. county, take this

method of cautioning, the public not to
trust my wife, Lydia Diehl, with any thing
whatever, as I will from this day refuse to
pay any debt or debts,whi6.she may con,
tract. , The cause of this notice is insanity
Of mind, and a propensity for contracting
debts. JOHN DIEIIL.

Dee. 21, 181(i;

ITOTICE.
trVIM Auditor appointed by the Or-

..phans' Court of Adams county to
distribute the balance remaining in the
hands ofJohn Wolford, Administrator of
the Estate of ABEL WALKEIZ, dee'd,
to and-amongst the creditors and persons
entitled thereto, will attend at the public
house of John Weakley-, in Petersburg,
(Y. S.) Adams county, on SatardaY the
161/1 day of January next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment,

CI I AS. K E ILL,
Dec. 31, 18.16.-3 t

~TICL .

IjETIERS of Administration on the
Estate ofJOSEPII W:1,11118CM',

deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Berwick township, Ad-
ams county, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said Estate, to call and
make payment without delay, and to those
having claims against the same, to present
them properly authenticated, fin• settlement,

JOHN 1,. NOEL, ..ddar.
Dee. 18, 1840. at.

VIT,STS2g CY,.,P.Sls'o,tg

Tilt subscriber' will keep constant])
on hand a supply of the

Best Freshest Oysters
that the market can afford—which he will
serve up to his customers in the best style,
either roasted, stewed, or fried.

it;--P.lle has an apartment fitted up for
the accommodation of LADIES, who may
feel 'a desire to partake of Oysters—to
whom every attention will be paid.

(*--FAMILIES can be accommodated
with Oysters by the gallon, quart or pint,
on the shOrtest notice and most favorable
terms. • JACOB NUUN..

I)ee.

*Olit**#
}DENTIST

DR, J. LAWRENCE HILL,
Surgeon 'Oculist,

ESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get.

tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to attend to all eases usually en,
trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see lit to entrust their
teeth in his hands, 011iee at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel,

May 15. tf
HOUSE AND LOT 'Oll SALE.

ILL beofferedat Private Sale theTsBRICK
4,- DWELLING HOUSE

situate in Chambersburgstreet, &

now occupied by David Heagy.
The owner of said House, Mary Heagy,
has appointed David Hoagy her agent for
that purpose, Icit•Terms for the purehar
ser will be made easy,

Nov. 8, 1846, tf

THE DI ES
liE13,respettfidly invited to call andexamine mvsmek of CLOAKINGS,

ALPACAS, CAS(' Elt ES, MOUSLIN
DT LAINES, SIIA DEP and PLAIN
MERINOES, SHAWLS, GREEN BAR-E E, RIBBONS, and a variety of Fancy
Goods. It, W. APSIIERRY.

Nov. (.

HOUSE SPOUTING
7 1406 9, )e made and put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt-ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in die county,

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Oeitvsburg, March 13.
BIRDSEr. ,'S PATENT STEET,

ShoVel Cut /I rairors
tri AN be bad for Cumberland tot'vnship
‘_.) at C, W, HorrmAN's Coach-Shop,
Cottysburg,, Pa, Please call and see themand judge for yourself,

qettysburg, May 20, 1010,
'WM. rtuTIRRAUFF

SW ILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,
and a variety of colors, for 25 and

31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37
1-2 and 50 cents. Linseys and Plaids,
handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker.!scys for 12 1-2,

Nov, 0.

TO Tiff t;" LAM

Ahandsome assortment of Bonnet RIB-
BONS, Ladies' Silk and Velvet

SCA RFS, Super Grass Linen HAND-
KERCHIEFS, can lie seen at

WM. RUTHRAUFF'S.
Nov. 0,

VESTI NG S.
beautiful lot of Fancy, Silk Velvet,

LI and Satin VESTING'S; also, Gen:
tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS ;

Mohair,. Ringgold, Palo Alto, Silk and
Common Glazed, Velvet, and Seal-skinl'S—for sale at

Nov. 0,
ArSlliqi.ltY'S STOItE.

V EST 1NG S.
AI, UTIIRA LT FF has a handsome

assortment of Vestings, consisting
of Satin, (plain and fancy,) Cashmere,
Merino, and new style silk do. which he
will he pleased to show to all who may
favor him with a call—also a superior ar-
ticle of (;entlemen's Scarfs, new and .richstyle,

Nov. 13.

STOV.B.PIPEI
Or, all sizes, constantly on hand and

for sale at 13triuman's TIN WAREFACTORY in Chanpersburg street, Get,
tysburg. Gl2lO. BUEHLER,

Oct, 9, 18.14,

I:GOND-HAND' COACHES,IIUG-
.O GIES, &c., of good and substantial
make, can be had at the Coach Establish,
limit of the subscriber, in Gettysburg,

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.

CL 0THS, Ca SS AWERES,
CASSINEWS, 4c.

JUSTreceived at the Cheap Store of
K. IV. AI'SIIERRY, Cloths,

a yard and up ; Cassimeres, plain and fan-
cy, 25 cts a yard and up ; also, Kentucky
Jeans, Kerseys, _Unsays, Flannels, all
wool, 25 ets. a yard and up, Tickings,
Checks, Cinghatus, Cotton Stripe, &c,

Nov. 6,

ALPACAS, • ALPACAS,
•lIE Cheapest and richest, canbe hat

1 by calling early at
BUTIII2A.LIFF'S STORE.

Nov. 6

xs.annLLA ihrunaEn;
GETTVSIII7IIO

rRUPI.I.IIEES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub

Scriber on reasonable terms, Please cal
and judge lbr yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN,
Gettysburg, Alay 29, 1846,
ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER9 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&c., of hest, quality, can alway-be had at
the Fancy Store of, C, WEAVER.,

-April 10, 18-10.

IDEA NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L
MONDS, &c., of the best quality

to be had at the Confectionary- of
(3, WEIVEB,

April 10, 1816

! L
' • .47' PUBLIC S.ILE.

-R-lIE Subscriber will Pell, at the Cl:OustHouse in Ciettysburg, nrl Saturday".the Nth dog of Jyiwar), tigt; m ct,gclock, P. M. a

A1,13 A.1116.11 r &UM.
situate within a mile of Gettysburg, on tho
road leadingfrom the last mentioned place
to Emmilsburg. The Farm poncgios azbout

ISO ACRES,
is productive, and handsomely and moves
niently situated. It comprises the bestportion of the tract formerly owned by .
Cu!. M. C. Ct./int:sox. The Improve,;,
ments arc a

Log Dwdling House,
and Stable, with two unfailing
wells of good water. There is algo on thepremises "a good Fruit-bearing Orchard.;The Meadow la,.d on the Tract is 011,0:
ant and of a superior quality.

KT-There be sold at the same time
with the Farm, aqd along with it,if desired, ;,44,p,e

WOOD LOT.
containing about SIX ACRES. This 10is convenient to the Farm, compTifsin 4.part of the originnl Tract,
7'herc will also be sold at the same ItnAandplace,

A Lot, or Tract of Land,
adjoining the above mentioned farm, landkof Pitzer, Mr. Plank, and C. W,1lotburin,' containing about P'QUR,TEENACRES.
Also, another Tract of Land,

adjoining the above mentioned farm, land 4
of Ludwig Essig, Peter Woiloo gud
tor Trostle, containing about

57 4CRES,
This Tract will bo divided, if desired, tQsuit purchasers.

Teams.—One-third of the purchase mo
ney for the Farm to be paid in hand ; theresidue in four equal annual paymentitibearing interest. One-third of the ppr..chase-money for the Lots to be paid in
hand; the residue in two equaLarinual
payments, bearing interest. The -payn
ments tq be secured to the satisfaction ofthe stgispribcr, who will guarantee the title
to. the purchaser,

ICT•I'lle Property will be shown to any
person desirous of .seeing it, by AVILMAteiKiNo, Ffsq„ pr by

JAMES COOPER.
irg-ir not spld as above, the Farni wilj

be RENTED to the highest, and best bid,
der for one year from the Ist day ofApril
jest.

Gettysburg, Dee. 18, 1848,-0

TIMBER LOT FOR SALE.

13Y order of the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, the undersigned, Ad,

ministrator of the Estate Of ALEXANDEREWING, deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on Saturday the lath day of Janua:ry next, at 1 o'clock, r. x, on the prei
raises in Mountpleasant town.ship,.Mains
county,

Ten Acres of Woodland,
adjoining bonds ofRobert Ewing and Jesse
IVolford, and abot4 one mile from Boarauglitown,

IL-2..TEnms—One,hall' of the purchase
money to be paid in hand on the Ist dayof April, A. D. 1847; the remainder illone year thereafter.

JACOB SANDERS"gdm'r,
Icy the Cotirt-

Wm. S, Hamilton, Clerk.January 1, 1847.
Gettysburg Shaving Saloon,

Ye gents, with beards, come now attendIf you've a Sp or, so to spend,
Do not forget yohr worthy friend—,

'he Barber
For surley we need not declare,
Who seats you in his easy chair,_And trims in neatest style your hair—,

The Barber !

GEORGE H.,II?RIS •

RESPECTFULLY informs his oldfriends and customers that he hastaken up quarters at his old stand in Cham,
bersburg street, where he will be pleased
to "give tthem a touch of 1110 same 04tune." Call and see us.

.oettysburg, Dec. 18, 1840. tf
TIN WARE•

IVJIOLES4LE 41VD RETAIL.'

TILE Subscriber has now on hand 4large assortment of TIN WARE,which lie will sell on reasonable termsat his Establishment in Chambersburg
street. OtzrCall and see.

G., E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Juno 19, 15413,

Calicoes ! Calicoes !

ALT"I.W. M'SHERRY'SStore for
cts a yard; good Mader colors a fip,worth 8 eta. beautiful styles, pto 1-2.

Nov. 8. .

'

5000 FEETOF TWO-INCH`,CHAIRPLANK wanted at .
the Chair Factory of DAVID HEAGY,Nov. 13, 1146, '

GUM SHOES.
7&7 RUTIIRAUJF bas opened av v goodassortment of GiUM SHOES,
Nov, 14,

IiaLAID and Shaded CLOAKINGS
can be had resnarkably low at •

ji.UI'IIIi4J.TFP.S.
Nov. 6.

cdll',S.l `Cd, 1
liT'f'HRATTFT has'

handsome ,assortnieo; of_ektips.consisting of Cloth, (men and lioii);Yetlevet do. Sill* oil do. lie also hail*Clammuch cheaper than usual, awlra„ •..thiCloth Cape as low as and 37 4- •
Nickv.,l3,


